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Thailand will wait for you!

DIRECTOR’S DESK
Sawasdee Khrub!
I hope you all are well and safe.
TAT is delighted to announce the opening up of Phuket for fully vaccinated
travellers from low &medium risk (Covid-19) countries without quarantine
requirements, under the Phuket Sand Box model.
Now that the situation in India is improving; we sincerely hope India will be
on the consideration list soon. Thailand is waiting and looking forward to
welcoming Indian visitors to the Land of Smiles.
In this issue of TAT Newsletter, we will be highlighting the beautiful islands
and beaches as well as various attractions in Phuket.

Mr Vachirachai Sirisumpan
Director- TAT New Delhi
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TAT Updates:
TAT launches “Phuket is now open” marketing campaign
The Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT), in partnership with the King Power International
Group, has launched a new marketing campaign, “Phuket is now open”, under the theme of
‘Amazing Thailand, Now even more Amazing’.

Read more: https://www.tatnews.org/2021/06/tat-launches-phuket-is-now-open-marketingcampaign/

TAT strengthens tourism sustainability commitment through
low-carbon initiatives
The Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT) recently signed a Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) with the Thailand Greenhouse Gas Management Organisation (TGO) and the Thai
Ecotourism and Adventure Travel Association (TEATA) to promote low-carbon tourism and
implementation of climate action for sustainability.

Read more: https://www.tatnews.org/2021/06/tat-strengthens-tourism-sustainabilitycommitment-through-low-carbon-initiatives/

Chiang Mai named World’s Best City for a Beautiful Bike Ride,
according to Instagram data
The Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT) is pleased to report that Chiang Mai’s reputation as
one of the world’s leading tourist destinations continues to grow after the city was named
among the world’s best cities for a beautiful bike ride, according to Instagram data in a new
research by MoneyBeach.
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Read more: https://www.tatnews.org/2021/06/chiang-mai-named-worlds-best-city-for-abeautiful-bike-ride-according-to-instagram-data/

Ayutthaya to be featured in MICHELIN Guide Thailand 2022
The fifth edition of The MICHELIN Guide in Thailand, to be released at the end of 2021, will
extend its coverage to the ancient city of Ayutthaya, or Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya – one of
Thailand’s major tourist attractions, and a listed UNESCO World Heritage Site since 1991.

Read more: https://www.tatnews.org/2021/06/ayutthaya-to-be-featured-in-michelin-guidethailand-2022/

Amazing Thailand’s phased re-opening for International tourists
The Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT) is pleased to announce Thailand’s gradual reopening up
to fully vaccinated tourists from low and medium risk (Covid-19) countries without quarantine
requirements starting with the “Phuket Sandbox” model from 1 July 2021.
Phuket Sandbox is an approved model for reopening of tourism to Thailand that will allow
vaccinated international visitors to roam the island without having to quarantine for 14 days, as
is the current policy for arrivals in Thailand.This has been put into place for prevention of the
spread of COVID-19 and for the health safety of foreign travellers. It will also be applicable for
children of 6-18 years of age travelling with fully vaccinated parents or guardians who are
required to take a COVID-19 test upon arrival. Under the Sandbox model, Phuket plans to safely
achieve herd immunity against COVID-19 for 70% of the island’s population with the number of
new COVID-19 cases being close to zero by 30 June, 2021.
The fully vaccinated foreign visitors are required to stay in an ‘SHA’ approved accommodation.
under which SHA-certified venues and businesses in Phuket (where at least 70% of staff are
inoculated) are encouraged to register for the ‘SHA Plus’ Certificate on Phuket Must Win online
platform. The platform website utilizes digital technology to develop a smart data system that
can track the vaccination record of staff at each venue and business and provide insights as to
which establishment already has at least 70% of staff inoculated and can be awarded the ‘SHA
Plus’.
SHA was introduced in May 2020 having assessed 10 types of business; namely, restaurants and
diners; hotels, accommodation and homestays; recreational activities and tourist attractions;
transportation; travel agencies; health and beauty; departmental stores and shopping centers;
sports for tourism; activities and meetings, theatre and entertainment, and souvenir shops and
other shops. The World Travel and Tourism Council (WTTC) recently certified the Amazing
Thailand SHA certification in alignment with the WTTC Safe Travels protocol.
The ‘Island Approach’ will begin with the Phuket Sandbox model from 1 July, followed by the
Samui Plus (Surat Thani) for Samui-Phangan-Tao Sealed Routes from 15 July. The approach will
continue in August with an ‘Extension’ concept to be introduced to a visit to Phuket, linking with
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‘Krabi Even More Amazing’ (Ko Phi Phi, Ko Ngai and Ko Railay) or ‘Phang Nga Prompt’ (Khao Lak
and Ko Yao).
From September, the ‘Sealed Approach’ will be launched for specific areas and routes in
‘Charming Chiang Mai’ (Mueang, Mae Rim, Mae Tang and Doi Tao Districts), Chon Buri: Neo
Pattaya (Pattaya City and Bang Lamung and Sattahip Districts), and Buri Ram (Mueang District
and the Chang Arena).
Then from October or within the fourth quarter, Bangkok, Cha-Am and Hua Hin, as well as any
other Thai destinations that are ready, will be reopened to vaccinated foreign tourists without
quarantine.
For more information please log on: https://www.tatnews.org/2021/06/initial-informationphuket-sandbox/

Destinations of the month: Phuket

Phuket, one of Thailand’s most loved destinations, located in Southern Thailand is often referred
as the Pearl of the Andaman, It is Thailand’s largest Island located at 867 kilometers South of
Bangkok. Being a big island, Phuket is surrounded by many magnificent Beaches, some of the
must visit beaches are:








Patong Beach is the most famous beach in Phuket with a wide variety of activities and
nightlife. The area around this beach hosts the main tourist resorts on the island, and it
has plenty of beach activities and vendors.
Kata Beach is the best known surfing beach in Phuket. Kata offers a lovely sandy bay with
incredibly blue sea and an iconic island standing in the middle of the ocean, making for
excellent sunset photo opportunities.
Karon Beach is one of the longest beaches in Phuket. The southern end is close to Kata
Beach, where you can enjoy many beach activities like water sports, beach volleyball, etc.
It is a more serene and less crowded option to the nearby popular Patong beach.
Kamala Beach is a popular destination for families, a beautiful long beach with clear
waters during the high season. It features a fair amount of beach restaurants and some
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excellent hotels with direct beach access. Phuket Fantasea, Thai Cultural Theme park is
on this is beach.
Bangtao Beach is located halfway between Phuket International Airport and the Patong
area with a beautiful stretch of sand. This beach has become the home of the famous
Laguna Phuket Luxury Resorts.
Nai Yang Beach combined with Mai Khao Beach to the north, is the longest stretch of
sandy beach on the island. There are great swimming and snorkeling spots along the
beach with access to Phuket Campground and Sirinat National Park.
Mai Khao Beach is part of Sirinat National Park, right where Nai Yang Beach ends. Many
excellent five-star resorts are located along this beach.
Some of the other beaches worth mentioning are Layan Beach on the west coast of
Phuket, Tri Trang beach near Patong beach and Rawai Beach which is at the southernmost
tip of Phuket

Blessed by nature and smiling hospitality of its people, and supported by world class tourism
facilities, Phuket is one of the world’s premier tropical islands. It has some popular islands,
stunning viewpoints and some hidden treasures such as Coral island or Koh Hey, Racha island
which is famous for snorkelling and best diving areas. Then there is Maithon Island, famous for
its unique corals, crystal clear water and relaxing ambience. Coconut Island, just off Phuket’s east
coast, is an idyllic place to discover authentic local life in complete serenity.
For those who love nature, viewpoints in Phuket are amazing.
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Phromthep Cape is perhaps one of Phuket’s most important landmarks and most popular.
Phromthep (literally translates as Brahma's Cape). There is a saying that you haven't been to
Phuket unless you visit Laem Phromthep. It is here that visitors soak up the sun and savour the
breathtaking panoramic view of the Andaman Sea from the island’s southern-most tip.
Some of the others are: Karon Viewpoint, Khao Rang, Black Rock. Krating Cape (Laem Krating)
is the latest viewpoint discovered in the southwest of Phuket island.

Phuket is a great family holiday destination. There are a number of water sports and activities
ranging from snorkelling & scuba diving to kayaking and surfing and other adventure activities
for families to enjoy. The popular cultural shows at Phuket Fantasea and Siam Niramit are also a
great way to spend evenings in Phuket. Apart from this, below are some more attractions and
experiences for families to visit.


Dolphins Bay Phuket is the only dolphin's show in Phuket. Both adults and children can
visit the fabulous shows featuring dolphins and fur seals.
Timings: Tuesday-Sunday, 9.00am-6.00pm
Ph: +66 0 76 374 300 , Email: sale1.dolphinsbay@gmail.com
Website: http://dolphinsbayphuket.com/en



Phuket Aquarium is another fun place for children and family to spend their time on
holidays. It is a joyful place for family to spend time together and a learning centre to gain
knowledge about sea resources and Thailand’s coasts.
Timings: Daily, 8.30am-4.00pm
Ph: +66 0 76 391 126, Email: phuket.aquarium@gmail.com
Website: https://phuketaquarium.org/en/
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Splash Jungle Water Park is a popular theme park on Mai Khao Beach, just next to Phuket
International Airport. It is a great way to spend the day with the kids and the family having
fun, eating or even drinking in the water of the pool bar.
Timings: Weekends, 10.00am-5.45pm
Ph: +66 (0) 76 372 111 Email: info@splashjungle.com
Website: splashjungle.com



AR Trick Eye Museum Phuket is the popular optical illusion 3D art museum, which applies
augmented reality technology in its exhibits to produce vibrant and exciting photos and
videos. Visitors can meet a fire-breathing sea dragon while standing over a log bridge,
swim with whale sharks while trapped in a large tank, and even meet polar bears while
sitting on ice cliffs.
Timings: 10.30am-7.00pm
Ph: +66 (0)76 629 800
Website: https://trickeye.com/phuket/en/



Aquaria Phuket is Phuket’s best aquarium and the biggest in Thailand. A magical
underwater journey at Phuket’s best aquarium that takes you through the wonders of the
ocean and the mysteries of the rivers. Be entertained and inspired by over 25,000 animals.
Timings: Daily, 11.00am–7.00pm (last entry 6pm)
Ph: +66 0 76 629 800,Email:sales@aquaria-phuket.com, marketing @aquaria-phuket.com
Website: https://www.aquaria-phuket.com



Tiger Kingdom Phuket is once-in-a-lifetime experience where you can meet, play, and
have your photo taken with tigers, or watch the animals from a safe distance.
Timings: Daily, 9.00am-5.00pm (last entry: 4.30pm)
Ph: +66 (0) 76 323 311
Website: www.tigerkingdom.com/phuket



Blue Tree is a family entertainment destination that operates with community and
sustainability in mind, offering a variety of lifestyle and entertaining activities well-chosen
for both tourist and locals.
Timings: Monday-Sunday, 8.00am-6.00pm
Ph: +66 (0) 76 372 111
Email: info@bluetree.fun
Website: bluetree.fun



Hanuman World is a zipline adventure park which shows that the island’s beauty goes far
beyond the sea, sun, and sand that it is famous for. The hillsides of Phuket overflow with
thick forest that is great for exploration and outdoor activities. Timings: Daily, 8.00am5.00pm
Ph: +66 62 979 5533, +66 76 540 767 , Email: play@hanumanworldphuket.com
Website: hanumanworldphuket.com



Tarzan Adventure Phuket offers an awesome combination of challenging obstacle
courses and thrilling ziplining. Situated in a coastal forest high up a mountain side on the
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cape of Panwa, overseeing a sapphire blue sea, surrounded by greenery and soaring trees.
Timings: Daily, 9.00am-5.00pm
Ph: +66 91 648 7244, Email: info@tarzan-adventure.com
Website: tarzan-adventure.com

Old Phuket Town
A must visit, Old Phuket Town is a place with a mixture of modern art along with traditional
architectural and one can easily spend a good 2- 3 hours walking around this area past the vibrant
street art. The Old Town is an area of historical interest in the city of Phuket. The main streets of
Old Town are Thalang, Phang Nga, Krabi, Dibuk, and Yoawarat.
Lively Phuket Old Town is known for brightly painted, century-old Sino-Portuguese townhouses,
with a well-preserved row along Soi Rommanee. Main street Thalang Road has stores selling
artisanal ice cream and batik fabrics and a Sunday market for souvenirs and street food. The Thai
Hua Museum features exhibits on Chinese immigrant culture, and Jui Tui Shrine displays colorful
statues of Chinese gods. Get insight into three generations of Thai-Chinese culture from the local
community that is striving to keep their cultural heritage alive. Explore unseen wonders as you
walk through the quaint streets. Old Town Phuket is truly the heart of Phuket.
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Destination Quiz:
Answer the below Quiz; Lucky winner will get a gift from TAT. (Kindly reply by 25th
July on tat.directrep@gmail.com)
Q1. Name the world’s first AR (augmented reality) museum located in Phuket.
Q2. What was the Sirinat National park formerly known as?
Q3. Which is the most famous and most happening beach in Phuket
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